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How to Form a Texas LLC Online
It is well known that a Limited Liability Company (LLC) is a preferable form of
business entity for small businesses because in addition to providing a liability
shield, it is not subject to double taxation, and it is easy to form and manage.
Below I walk you though the steps to forming a Texas LLC through the Secretary
of State (SOS) Direct Online system. It’s super easy!
1. Create an Account in SOS Direct: https://direct.sos.state.tx.us/acct/acctlogin.asp.

2. After creating your account, log in with your user ID and password.

3. Check name availability—Under “Inquiries and Orders” click “Availability
Search” and search for your desired business name. In addition to checking
name availability online I also recommend double-checking the availability by
calling the SOS at (512) 463-5555.

4. Form the LLC: Select “Domestic Limited Liability Company” in the drop
down menu entitled “Reservation*Formation*Registration Documents” then
click the “File Document” button.

5. Then under Filing Type select “Certificate of Formation” under the drop
down menu. Now you ready to complete Articles 1-4
6. Article 1—Entity Name and Type: Type in the name of your LLC and make
sure your name includes the words “Limited Liability Company” or “Limited”
or an abbreviation of these options, such as “LLC”.
7. Article 2—Registered Agent and Office: I recommend you hire a
registered agent to manage your LLC state and tax notifications. Texan
Registered Agent, LLC is reasonably priced and based in Austin, Texas:
https://www.texasregisteredagent.net. You can hire them before or after you
file your Certificate of Formation. Please enter the name and address of the
registered agent and then select “consent on file with entity.”

8. Article 3—Governing Authority: Select the management type. You can
either have your LLC managed by managers or managed by members.
Choose one or the other, then enter the names and addresses of the
manager or each managing member.
9. Article 4—Purpose and Supplemental Provisions/Information—This part is
a little tricky. It does not state Article 4 Purpose but only includes
Supplemental Provisions/Information. Nevertheless, this is where you would
put the purpose of your LLC if you would like to include a purpose which is
beyond the generic purpose. The generic purpose is as follows: “The
purpose for which the company is organized is for the transaction of any and
all lawful business for which limited liability companies may be organized
under the Texas Business Organizations Code.”

10. Organizer—include name and address. This is YOUR name and address (or
the one who is completing the filing).
11. Execution—signature of organizer. If you would like the effective date of
your LLC formation to be different than the date it is processed by the SOS
you can enter a date in the “Delayed Effective Date” box
12. The next screen allows you to review the Certification of Formation.
Please review it very carefully. If you need to make edits then click the “Edit

Filing” button. If it is ready to go then hit the “Submit Filing Fee $300.00”.
That’s it!

At DiFilippo Holistic Law Center, we want to make LLC formation and other
business law matters and as easy as possible to navigate, at rates affordable to
you. We offer legal advice along with the documents you need to complete
many common business law services, with a goal to make business formation
convenient for every Texan.
Take a look at our Business Law page to choose the service you need -- get your
business formed in no time!
For help with other legal needs, please visit us at http://difilippoholisticlaw.com.
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